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Sagami's walk was slow. She looked like an old woman
ponese No drama. Her head, thinly covered with gray hair,
ward. The hip was bent again. Her originally lean physique ha<TteSSf *"
flesh. She put out her left foot, then her right foot, then her left as if
they were keeping time with an antiquated pendulum.
"See, Okiku, Sagami has stopped again on the corner to look up at
Shinko."
"No wonder it takes time to come home."
"But how proud Sagami looks."
Okiku waved her hand at her daughter,
Shinko waved back. The summer breeze played gently on Shinko's
long black hair, combed back and held together with a pin and a large
red ribbon at the back of her neck.
"She has grown so much, hasn't she, Prince? She is wearing the new
yukata I sent her a few weeks ago, her dark brown hakcana, and brown
shoes-"
"Yes, Okiku, and she's growing very pretty."
Okiku beamed at Saionji.
"Many people tell me she's your double," he added.
Presently they entered the yard.
"Father! Mother!" Shinko shouted to them, waving her hands ex-
citedly.
As soon as the kuntmaya dropped the carriage handle onto the
ground she jumped off like a deer and rushed to her parents. Taking
their hands in hers, she looked joyfully into the smiling faces* Okiku
stroked her long black hair.
To her father Shinko said: "Comment attez-vous, man p&re?"
Saionji seized her hand and kissed it and said affectionately: "Pay
special attention to that language, some day I'll take you to Europe."
"Saionji-san, here, I have made a shield for your new house, 'Rin-so.'
You are literally my next door neighbor now."
"Thanks, Genro Ito. 1*11 hang it over the gate myself." Saionji took
the thick cedar board with its two Chinese characters in black ink.
"I imagine you people are busy, I'd better not bother you ,any
longer," said Ito, who was looking much better. * Well, Saionji-san,
what do you plan for your new household? Are you going to employ
new servants here?"

